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Cut More Pulpwood
We want to keep reminding’ the farmers 

and timbermen in Wilkes county that they 
are missing a good chance to help the war 
effort if they do not cut and market pulp- 
wood at present prices.

Pulpwood is badly needed in-*the- war 
program and the campaign for wood cut
ting for an extra cord for every man in 
service from this county between Novem
ber 11 and December 11. Those who cut 
an extra cord in honor of some service 
man, relative or friend, get their name on 
the honor roll in the campaign.

Help the war effort and help your finan
cial status 'by cutting and marketing more 
pulpwood.

----------------V----------------
Help War Fund

Slightly more than one half of the neces
sary $12,000 to meet Wilkes county’s quo
ta in the National War Fund and Scout 
drive has been raised.

That leaves a big job ahead to finish the 
quota.

According to inforamtion we have ob
tained, the county has not been thorough!:, 
canvassed. We know the workers cannot 
see all of them, but the people can send in 
their donations. T. E. Story is chairman 
and W. D. Halfacre is treasurer for the 
campaign fund.

It is one call for many relief agencie.s, 
and all are asked to contribute liberally 
because so many causes have been put into 
one campaign.

We urge that every per-son in the coun
ty who can make any donation do so at 
once in order that the quota may be raised 
and th^t Wilkes will continue to have a 
perfect record throughout in war activi
ties.

thank you, ju|G)e; haytm
(Winston-Salem^Joumal) V "

The Joumak speaks for all patriotic,^ law 
abiding citizens of North Carolina when 
thanks Judge Johnson J.-Hayes, of the 
Federal Court, for the effective manner m 
which he is helping to hold the line on one 
vital sector of the home front

On the opening day of his court in Wim 
Bton-Salem this week, he was confronted 
by four violators of OPA regulations. .

In sentencing two of the defendants to 
prison and . imposing heavy fines on tho 
other two. Judge Hayes is quoted as hav
ing said:

“1 do not know anything more important 
than seeing that these OPA regulations are 
observed”.

* In further stressing the importance of 
both observing and enforcing these regu
lations, he directed attention to the fact 
that this whole rationing sptem was set 
up for the purpose of dividing the availa
ble goods as fairly as possible and that in 
order for the syStem to work, all the peo- 
'ple must co-operate in the program.

In this position Judge Hayes has the 
earnest and unfaltering support, we are 
sure, of an overwhelming majority of the 
people of North Carolina, because they 
recognize that the present rationing sys
tem is the only democratic method of deal
ing with the problem of shortage of many
vital necessities of life.

Our people know that rationing is neces
sary to the successful prosecution of this 
war, and that those who wilfully violate 
the rationing regulations are hindering 
rather than helping their country at a time* 
when their country is fighting for its very 
life as a nation.

If all Judges in the United States will 
follow the example of Judge Hayes in 
dealing with violators of OPA regulations, 
the success of the rationing system will be 
assured.

---------- -V---------------

I UFE’S BETTER WAY •
WALTER E, ISENHOUR

Hiddenite, N. C.

Safety For Hunters
In spite of the shortage of ammunition 

and manpower, sportsmen will find ways 
and means to do some hunting.

And with a great shortage of manpow
er, care should be taken that no manpower,^ „^ja^js^^obeA jo

THE SIN OF PRAYERLESSNESS
We sometime wonder at the lukewarm

ness, coldness, formality, indifferences, 
dreadness and powerlessness of the ma
jority of those who profess to be Chris 
tians, and of the average church through
out the land today. While reading a bof.k 
by Andrew Murray entitled “The Prayer 
Life”, we are convinced more than ever be
fore that the main reason is that of prayer- 
lessness. How little the average church 
member and professed Christian prays! 
Our blessed Lord said: “Men ought always 
to pray, and not to faint”. (Luke 18:1). 
This quotation heads a very wonderful 
parable on prayer which every professoi 
of religion ought to read very, very often 
and heed. It not only'teaches us to al
ways pray, but to hold on and on in prayer 
—^to persevere—until we receive an ans
wer.

is lost through hunting acc: ;arollna boys and girls who would 
For the benefit of hunters ot otherwise have a chance. It

„ . J.. __l,„^*ays to the State and its citizenthe following safety rules t f
man’s magazine recently p

1.

hip the high dividends in charac- 
er and trained young people, it 

Don’t pull a gun car||8 an opportunity today for North 
. Carolina citizens to express in a 

automobile. iubstantial way their desire to
2. Remove shells fro leip others, 

crawling through a fence. B Tbe orphanages of the state
3. Don’t use a gun to use the Thanksgiving season as an 

occasion to appeal to the citizens 
ot the State for much needed as
sistance. The Superintendent ot 
the Oxford Orphanage announces 
that the home is open for visitors 
each day, and hundreds of North 
Carolina citizens visit this historic 
spot every year.

brush.
4, Don’t carry your g 

sure the safety catch is in p
6. Never point your gi 

fun; carry it with the mu: 
ward the ground.

6 . When out with inex] 
ers don’t deploy ahead of y(

7. Don’t leave a gun 
can reach it.

8. Don’t leave a loade

Don’t allow the gun (OVE CHURCH
with mud or snow. ' n‘ ■ h ga

10. Deer hunters shou^ H y ^ 
red caps or coats.

:0F SALE!
Public Auction 

dder For CashClay stoves—for both co 
ing—may soon be on th<

'WFB. Perfected as a rest 
research, these ceramic st<j
td to be ideal replacement^ ^mers Township 
metal ones.—^Forbes^

fC,4-4P.M.

But don't expect educati
taoeraey

are aawW
^aaeof allpcj^i^ ®^ 
^nny the readity.
joQmaL .. .1; '

C. Jarvis* Store

IS INVITED# 
ID SALE

WHO WAS ORAOT?— «
A few days ago a man sat down 

beside ns at InneU time.' He had 
imbibed too freeljr of firewater or 
some of its derlTStlvoB, and was 
feeling pretty good. In fact too 
good for bis own good.

After taking the seat adjacent 
to ours he looked at ns and grinn
ed. Next he looked at us and 
laughed. Then he stared stnolght 
into us for a time.

Then he said: “Are you Dwight 
Nichols’’? We didn’t know wheth
er to admit It or say we were one 
of the Jones ooys, but finally said 
"yes”, after thinking that if he 
was mad about something he 
wouldn’t be laughing so much.

Aftdr our reply he laughed 
again, and after a pause laughed 
some more. He was one of tho 
fellows who really laughed out 
loud.

After e long pause during which 
it looked like he would have 
another spasm of laughter, he 
leaned over and while still grin
ning, asked: "Are you crazy”?

Having disqualified ourselves 
on that topic, we countered with 

What do you thiak?".
He sniggered again aad apolo

getically said: "I read that col
umn with your picture at the top’’.

The man on the other side 
nudged the man and said: “In
that case, you are the pne that's 
crazy”.
HERO STUFF—

Friday a man who had known 
us all our life stopped us on the 
street. ‘‘Hey, I want to talk to 
you a minute”.

■‘Well, get talking”, said we.
“Did you kill them niggers”? 

(Meaning the two negro convicts 
who escaped from Avery county 
prison camp, stole two automo
biles and robbed Cricket postof
fice).

“No, I didn’t kill them. Didn’t 
even see them”, was our reply 
which seemed to disappoint him 
some.

‘Well, that’t not the

Mrgttton, Irof.lg.-rTlie Ball©- 
party glr^ at Uie imhool 

building was a daoeess
and deservdi honorable mmiMn. 
The school children, teachers and 
tiatrohs enjoyed the octmetop 
which was crammed full ot tsh 
oxtd amusement of Tartou kinds. 
The proceeds' derived from the 
amusement features amounted to 
over flOO.OO and*wiH<be applied 
to school purposes. a’

Several 4-H boys and ' girls 
from here attended the Achlev- 
ment pay program held’ at 
Wllkesboro. They were accom
panied by Prof. 0. M. Pxofflt.

The Fifth Sunday singring was 
held at the Beaver Creek Baptist 
church and While not as largely 
attended as usual proved to be a 
very enjoyable occasion which was 
under the supervision of Atty. F. 
J. McDuffie, of Wllkesboro, presi
dent of the Singing Association. 
The next Singing Conventiop will 
be held at Elk Baptist church i,i 
January.

Mrs. Hill Cottrell, of Hudson, 
has been spending the week with 
her niece, Mrs. H. A. Carlton. Mr 
Cottrell, who is superintendent of 
the prison camp at Hudson, came 
down lor Mrs. Cotttell, Sunday.

Miss Winifred Carlton visited 
friends In Lenoir over the week
end.

Several from this vicinity at
tended the Federation meeting of 
the Home Demonstration clubs at 
the Woman’s Club house at North 
Wllkesboro last Wednesday even
ing and report a very line meet
ing.

Mrs. Ella Shepherd, who has 
been taking treatment at the 
Davis Hospital In Statesville for 
several Weeks, while Improving, 1? 
still unable to return home. |

Bud Plpford, colored, Is erect-j 
Ing a new residence on his farm 
near Ferguson.

The Home Demonstration Club 
meeting will be held Thursday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Robt. 
Hall. The demonstration will he 
on canning meat.

N

MneatioB 
Associiitkm )Q0t ’-annual

Antiortaod m alvdli^t-
amt ot dk tflaining

i«4y tlw merg
ing prohlemii ot Bdnoatlpn and to 
make suggestions regarding next 
st^ In North GatoUna Eduea 
tloa. President Horace Sisk of 
FayettevtUe has named this com
mission and indicated its respon- 
sfbtllUes.

The commislson is composed of 
Guy'B. PhlUlps, of Chapel HUl, 
chairman,' and the following mem
bers representing different pro- 
feesionsl groups, and various sec
tions of the state:

Supt. Paul Reid, Elisabeth 
City; Supt. J, W. Wilson, Golds
boro; Mr. C. W. McArtha, prlncl-, 
pal. Junior high school, Gastonia: 
Mr^. E. J. Hlnnant, teacher, Wil
mington; Miss Annie Laurie Low- 
rance, elementary Tjrlnclpal, Win
ston-Salem; Mr. R. A. Tbrnberlln, 
district principal, Weavervllle;

est; Dfi H. lMMitt,jlMad
df edMsttoa degsrtaMBL 
sa'g OoUog% Oramwhoro; Bvh.
P. Sitford, AlhMMNrt*;
II. WHspa, BoOsr Moont; Mrs. 
Sftois Laarie McDoakld. taseher, 
Hftkory,^--ii^
iuviid^^teiQrSoNM

FARMllS!
W I L L/P A T

for your P<M*(X«N deUtgirf 
in Lenoir, if clean and ready to
pop.

Center Theatre
LENOPt, R. c. ____

heard it"; he saht:-’ "I heard that 
you went home Monday night, 
found them both in your house, 
grabbed your gun and before 
either one of them could shoot 
you shot one through the head 
and the other through the chest”.

Been a hero tor three days and 
didn’fknow it!

We told him we would like to 
take credit for such heroic stuff 
but thaf the record was against 
making anybody believe such a 
yarn, because the record was that 
the two ex-convicts were caught 
Tuesday in Johnson City, Tenn.

It might be understood how

some rumors could get started but 
that one had no foundation what
ever, end another thing strange 
about it was that there was noth
ing bad about it If it had been 
true, which is the opposite of the 
usual type of rumor.
FOR THE BLIND—

The Scotchman storekeeper put 
on a new Venetian blind in the 
store window. Customers corn- 

way I mented on Its beauty, and know
ing the thrifty habits of the 
Scotchman, they couldn’t keep 
their curiosity secret any longer. 
“How much did it cost?” one ask
ed.

“It didn’t cost me anything. Do 
you remember that ‘for the blind’ 
money jar I kept on the counter 
for six months?”

When a bat flew into an elec
tric transformer of the mnnicips.i 
power plant, the city of Louise 
Trickardt, South Africa, thougnt 
it had a blackout until the bat, 
burned to a cinder, was discover
ed.

CHESTNUT

EXTRAa WOOD
DOES TO WAR

, Frohi Chestnut wood comes the Ex
tract essential to the tanning of good 
shoe leather. Our Soldiers still fight 
on their feet and need the best shoes 
that can be made. Our Armies must be 
'supplied!

The O. P. A. Office has made ceiling 
price of

$10.50 FOR 160 CUDIC FEET
of Chestnut wood, delivered to the mill 
by truck, and that price is being paid by

Wilkes Extract Works
North Wllkesboro, N. 0.

who will take Chestnut wood in any quantity every day ex
cept Sunday.

Tan Bark will have very good market this coming year.

Information given by:

W.F. DECKER, ASHEVILLE, N.C.
Care Langren Hotel

TWO SMASH COMEDY
MUSICAL SHOWS!!!• THIISDIlV-FIIDtr

74;!rL0VE-EAPPT, SWIKS-CBAZT DTI ALSO THIS 
STREAMLINE

tbe same kind of work that late: 
will be done at advanced bases 
The training period is two to foil 
months.

The men are welded into'n 
smooth-operating teams of 10 to^ 
ISO pen, each a complete unit, 
fully equipped to handle repairer 
jobs. They go overseas in teams.^t

Most SRU men qualify for pet 
ty office ratings, with base pa/ 
ranging from ?78 to $126 a monthiC 
and 20 per cent extra when they.g 
serve overseas. They receive. 
$133 worth of free uniforms, do-*> 
pendency allowances and are eli-fC 
glble for low-cost government iu-(e' 
surance and other ‘‘extras”.

Physial requirements have been 
modified. Even men who once|jt 
have been rejected by tho Navy^ 
for ^ome minor physical defect’” 
may be eligible for the Ship Rc-y 
pair Units. The emphasis Is 
eraftsmaaship.

Men betireen the ages of 18 an(T° 
38 irho have the necessary trade 
experience and irho have not heei^y 
called for Induction', can join the 
Ship Repair Units through tke” 
comparattvety uvw plan of voInp-)g 
tary jn^uoqon, grhich works (w^e 
follows: -

1. .You go to the nearest Nayy ^
Recruiting Station, take the Nayy.I 
physical examination an<) have gn-g 
Interview on your experience in 
your trade. ®

2. If you are accepted, youif
will be given a letter to yoKijg 
draft board stating that you have 
qualified for the Ship Repair^ 
Units. 1-

3. After you are cleared «>y<i 
your board, inducted and sworh , 
Into the Navy, you -wlU bo assign
ed to the Ship Repair Unit job fol 
which you qualify,’together with.. 
Its appropriate rating , and pay.

4. Follgwiiig thto, you will
' placed on Inactive duty a«d btis^. 
' assigned to a ttalnlng atittlon. i


